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Saturday, Sunday
Monday

A play in Three Acts

By Eduardo de Filippo

English Adaption by Keith Waterhouse
& Willis Hall
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Saturday, Sunday, Monday
by Eduardo de Filippo
in an English adaptation by Keith Waterhouse and Willis Hall

Antonio Roderick Jones
Rosa, his daughter SusiThornton
Peppino, her husband David Pearson
Roberto ) Children Tim Taylor
Rocco ) of Rosa Duncan Sykes
Giulianella ) and Peppino Debbie Jungreuthmayer Keating
Maria. Roberto's wife Ellen Moutrie
Aunt Meme, Peppino's sister Kathleen Jones
Attilio, her son Paul Davis
Raffaele, Peppino's brother Alan Glover
Virginia, the maid CrystalAnthony
Federico, Giulianella's fiance Rob Ewen
Luigi lannello, the accountant MichaelGerrard
Elena, his wife Evelyn Moutrie
Catiello, the tailor Morris Suckling
Michele, her brother Paul Ewen
Dr Gefercola David Watkins

Director Colin Hickman
Stage Manager Anne Gerrard
Assisted by Rachel Barnett

Jeanne Hawkes
Elizabeth Masterton-Smith
June Watkins

Special props Jenny Glover
Set designed by Alan Glover
Lighting designed by Colin Tufnell
Lighting operated by Barny Daley

'fhe action takes place in Rosa and Peppino's apafiment in Naples.

l'inre: The Present

IJduardo de liilippo's unique contrit:ution to international
undcrstanding of'Naples and its people. and his great eili
plal,uright and actor.

I Ic rr'as born a Neapolitarr in I(.)(X). tlrc
solt of'an actor. I Ic nradc his cle but us an
actor at thc age o['firur tr.hcn. .'thin 

ir.s a
nail but u,ith a huee head" accorclinq to
his brothcr. he pla-r,ed a.lapalresc toddlcr
in a send trp ol'thc opcretta 7-1rc Gai.slttt.
At eightccn hc rr,as touring ltal.r,. u:-itirrc
his os:r songs and skctches.

Earlf in his carcer.hc lirrrncd a c()nl[)irn.\
u,ith his sister'l'itina (I898-l9(r2) ancl
his brotlrcr I)cppino ( l90J- 198()). llur irr
1945 hc broke air,av lo crcatc his os.rr
groul). sirrrpl-r, cirllcrl ll 'l'catro rli

theertre is his loi c anrl
Ior cxprcssing thcsc. bo(lr as

of lris nrany plays, four ltave beetr seen in Lonclon. I'le acted hinrscll' i^ Na.t,liMiliortqria rvhen it rvas given in Peter Dauben.v's 1972 worlcl'l'heatrc Seaso,. A 
'earlatcr the Natiorral 'l'hcatre cliscoverccl a treasure *,irrt sctrtt*rc,r,, i',;,'r;r';;r,,';;;;;,,. ir, 

"'
rvlriclr Lauretrcc olivier ancl Joan Plox, ight appeared. Filtrrrrerttt- the basis oIthe lllr,Murriag,e ltalion st.1'lo - \vas presentea in ttrc wcst End. at thc I.r.ric 'l'heatrc. in l()71.also rvith Joan l)lorvr"ight. Most recentll', Duckirtg orrl u.as stagecl first at 6rcen*,ic6.
aud theu movc<J t<l the Duke ol.york.s I heatre.

Lduardo has been called the l)iranclello ol the Neapolitan clialcct plar,. llut he said hcr'wote "for the pcople of the street". when he <Iied in 19g4. he Ia1, in state in t6e
Roman Senate, alrd 30.000 people paicl him honrage. Iror the ltalians he hacl achie'cd
legerldary status in his own lifeiim;. I;'reclerico t,ellini describc.s him as an incarnatiouof lantasy. nt1'sten'and ttr,r'th. as diflicult to evaluate criricalll, as liat6er C5ristnr.s...

Act One
r\ct'l'rr'o
Act'l'lrree

Saturdal, ljveling
Sturrlay, I,unchtirne
N,londay Morning

Uduardo.

l'hele u.ill be an interval of filteen urinules between Acts Orrc and'l'rvo.

Ily Felicity I,'irtlr



Eduartlo and Others on f,duardo

I lrcrc is no polilics in I:duarclo but in play alier play he has put his finger on the
[rllrck rttoral spot...'l'lterc is a special rclevance in his del'cnce ol'the pietics.'Ihey
rrre thc bcdrock above n'liich cvcrything clse, cven sanity pcrhaps, has been shot
irua\'.'l-hc sarle are only'hl,pocriticalparties to the generalofl'ence. Ilumanity has
tirl'ctt rcllge itt the crazl' ancl infinn...Naples is the resen oir on rvhich, consciously
rtttrl ttnctlt)sciouslr', Ijduardo clrau's. Not only the city as a rrfiolc but the Neapolitan
thcatrc in parlicular. It is a pt'rprular as against an art theatre.

i'.rit: iictrrie_l', irr Searcir oiTileuire (i95A)

At thc ccntrc ol'all m1'pla1's lies a conflict betrveen the individual and society. That
is to sar'. nr1'play's steln lrorn an enlotional stimulus: reaction to iniustice, disgust at
Irr llocrisl', courpassion lirr a person or grollp of people, a revolt against outmoded
ln*s. On the l'hole. il'an iclca has no sr;cial meaning or application, I anr not
intclcstcd in developing it.

l:rlrrurdo de l'ilippo

'l-o knorv aud lclve Eduardo's plays one nrust hai.e

(a) A relish for dialect and regional speech. lirr colour and inrnrediacy ol
language, used for a long tirne by a portion olsocietl,little touched by thc
over-sophisticated and cultivated and "polite" uorld...

(b) One must love Naples - anthill of'vitality - cl,nical 1,et religious -
religious yet superstitious - shadorvcd b1,the volcano and the thouglt of
death - ahvays a-boil with one passion or another, yet abounding in
courtesy and chann. Above all, prolirundly knit bl,ties of the family,
parent and child - oh, lhe mothers of Naples! Ol't, Filunenu Murturuno! -
rvarmth and bonds the Anglo-Saxon can scarcell, understand.

(c) One must truly love theatre - not the u,ell-shapcd play, not the picture of
relativcly superstitious custolrs and manners, not the heated unfoldmcnt ol
patterns of idealised heroism and villainy - but the "shorv" of the people,
by the people, for the pcople - absurcl, cxtravagant, often preposterous, but
close to life and the stage.

You ask me rvhat aspect olhis art has movcd nre nrost. I can't decide: he is an
inconrparable dramatist, an incomltarable nrcIteur-en-scene, and an
incourparable acl.or. I{orv sad his pla1,s atrc - the u,eight of'humanity,. I-lorv
controlled his acting has becolne - that porverful quiet.

Ptrt of a letter from Thornlon llilder to urt Anterican studertt preporing a
thesis ott Eduordo

The gifts Eduardo inheritcd {iorn his versatile ththcr Ilduardo Scarpetta have
been poiishcci and peri'ecteci for fiftl,years, since he stancci acting at tire age of
ten. In his youth the public rvas less sophisticated: peoplc went to thc theatre to
laugh and cry and fbrget themselves. Eduardo chose to make them laugh,
though the same characters that roused their mirth rvere apt to sadden hirn...

IlaroldActon, The London Magazinc (June 1962)
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:,.y,::::_.,:flh:.e.solden nrornirgs of Nrpl"* ffiffirlr", of chugging our

:l*,:1":1"_li;]T 
town be.inr] u.s was afloat in tayers of misr, anct allil #",r;colours, its recrs ancr its co.ars, lacjcd to a pacitic grey. Atter that a heacJrancl

rv.ith pines slrowing like a pencir drawing, trre topi oito*.rr, t6e castel sant,Elrrro in suspensiorr over the town, then utter dazzlement...

...Naples, the world.'s largest village, is divicled into many smaller villages, theriotti, each one of which is in effbct an enornlous farnily. in each of these quiteliterally every nlember is known to every other nrenrbei, and the circumstances
and lristory of every fa,rily are a rnatter of public knowlecige...Each r.iorrc hasits web of relationships. its traditions, its social structurc, aicl betrotlral andlnarriage are the concern olall

Iii': Naples'44,the Jrubli.srrcd criary,f a year sPent trrcrc by Norman
Lcrvrs

Ragu

Ragu, as described in rnany modern popular Italian cookbooks, and found in
.iars on supennarket shelves, is simply a Bolognese sauce to be served with
spaghetti, tagliatelle, fettuccine, and comprising some mixture of onions,
tomatoes, minced beef or pork, and white wiue. Rosa Priore, one feels, wor-rld
view this rather as she views her maid Virginia's approach:

"...At home we just fiy the onions, put in the tornatoes and meat and boil it up
together..."

Because for Rosa, Ragu is sonrething much more important: it has become, in
part, a measure of her own wofth as a wife ancl as a human being. Ragu is the
traditional farnily Sunday lunch, where the nreat, not minced, is cooked slowly
in the sauce; and the preparation, cooking ancl eating have in them something of
a religious ritual. The dish is preparecl and cookecl with love on Saturday night,
served "fit to be confessed ancl blessed" at Sunclay lunch, and Rosa expects it to
be eaten with love too.

From Rosa's words and actions in Act One we can piece together the family
recipe, handed down from her mother:

Fry o large ntrmber of onions ("the more oniorts there are the thic:ker the
sauce") over a smallflame.
Add some finely chopped gcu'lic.
Put in the meat and herbs ancl broy,rt lhe nrcol.
"When the onions curl up round the meat in a black cntst" adcl the y,hite wine
"and the crust loosens".
This should rnake "a rich golden stock".
Then add some chopped tomatoes ancl lonalo satrce and.yeason ancl lhat
should give it "that lovely clark colour".

"Ragu should not only taste right, it should look right"

Colin I{ickman



C)ur Nert Production

A marleus

81' Peter Shaffer

'...rr gripping. rntrigurrrg sludr of rhc rools of cnr-r.and thc haphazard
,,trrrc of gcrrrrrs. .it is stuffcd firll of cxqrrisitc. r.isual inragcs irnd rhosc
sourirg s,arcllcs ol Nlozart's nrusic rhal conrbine to nrakeihis a grcal
t Ircatricirl occlrsiorr

'l'lte Stattdard

Ittrtttlt'rr.t is sct in \/icnna irr Novcrubcr ltt2.l. and. in rccall. thc dccade
I 7li I to l79l

I. old ugc co.rposcr Sulicri rccalrs his successfirl carcer as Court
('orrposcr in Vic.urr. his lrarrccl of Mozart, and ho*. hc conceir.cd
thc brilliant 

',ounr 
conrposcr's clcnrise. Non. approaching his o$.n

tlcrrth- Salicri. ha'i.g li'cd i. "a blaze of [a*rc and praisc". has
rrothing lclt but an a\\:rrcncss of his ou.n hollorv achiclcnrenls.

"...lrr'-r,r thc ordi,an lv{oz,rl crcalcd lcgc.ds - and I fronr lcgcnds
e [eittL'(l orrlr llre ordinlrn .. 

"

Proscc'rrirr,r's produclio. of pc(cr Shalfcr's .ltttodau'; lakes placc
lrt thc Elliolt l-lall. I-larrou Arls Cenlre. fronr
.lrtrtrurn l.lth to l6th 1999

['-or {itrthcr dcttrils ltlcusc coullrcl.

Prrrsccrriunr Bor Ollice 0l8l 9S{.7169


